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Total Mark (60 ) Marks 
Marks) I. Reading (30 

 
              

 

A - VOCABULARY  (14 MARKS ) 

 

a) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d:         (4 X 2 = 8 Marks) 

 

1- I want to be a…………... when I grow up to help my father in our big company. 

 

a- background          b- businessman        c- safety                       d- problem 
                                                                                            

2- I am very late for the meeting, so I should……………. go out to be there on time. 

 

          a- soundly               b- hastily       c- carefully     d- happily  
                                                                                            

3- When I watched the scary movie, I didn’t feel………… because I know it was not true. 

 

a- tasty               b- rich        c- poisonous                  d- frightened  
     

4- You should think before you ………………to move to the new house in the noisy city. 

 

a- hit                 b- waste                c- decide                   d- feed 
                                      

                                         

 

b) Fill in the spaces with the suitable words from the list:     (4 X 1½ = 6  Marks) 
 

[ turtle   –     award          –    miss     –          hold    -     factory] 

 
                                    

5- You should always be careful when you  .............. knives. They are dangerous. 

 

6- The big sales in the Avenues are going to end tomorrow. Don’t .............them.  

 

7- My uncle works in a big car  ............... He always helps us choose the best car. 

 

8- The Kuwaiti artist was very happy because he won the first ............ in painting. 
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 (   2رقم ) الصفحة  2023- 2023الأولى نهاية الفترة الدراسية  – سدالساالصف  امتحان

B) Reading Comprehension (16 Marks) 

Read the following text carefully and then answer the questions below:    

 Libraries are very important places where all people can 

get information and knowledge. They have different kinds of 

books, dictionaries and stories. The very earliest libraries were 

built five thousand years ago. School libraries play a great role 

in all school members’ lives because they improve students 

reading and thinking skills. They help students be smart and 

creative. Libraries help students to learn better as they make learning programmes rich and 

interesting. They also help teachers get all kinds of information they need to teach their 

lessons well. 

 

        At the library there will always be someone to help you find what you want. This 

person is called the librarian. A library without a librarian is just a collection of books. It is 

the librarian who brings it all together. He can help you  find different books about any 

subject you want or information you need from magazines, newspapers or even on the 

Internet. 

 

        Modern school libraries are different from old ones as they have comfortable furniture, 

beautiful decoration, technology and computers to make it easy for students to sit, relax, 

and read e-books too.  

                                                                                
a) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d:           (6 x 2 = 12 Marks) 

9- What is the main idea of paragraph” 3”? 

a-  Libraries always help students learn better.    

b-  The librarian shows students different kinds of books. 

c-  Libraries are very important for teachers and students. 

d- There are differences between old and modern libraries. 
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 (  3الصفحة رقم )  –2024- 2023 –ولى ال رة الدراسية لفتنهاية ا – السادسالصف  امتحان

10- The opposite of the underlined word "interesting “in the 1st paragraph is: 

a- creative               b- different       

c- boring                        d- modern   

11-  The underlined word “they” in the 1st paragraph refers to:  

a- years                                      b- lives                                           

c- members              d- libraries    

 

12- According to the text, it is important to have a librarian to …………………. 

      a- help you find books.                            b- show you how to use technology. 

      c- be smart and creative                                  d- make learning programmes rich. 

 

13-According to the text all the following statements are True EXCEPT:          

a-  Modern libraries have no furniture at all. 

b-  Old libraries didn’t have technology. 

c-  Libraries are important places for all people. 

       d-   A library without a librarian is just a collection of books. 

  

14- What is the main purpose of the writer in this text?  

       a- To talk about all kinds of stories. 

       b- To inform us about libraries. 

       c- To help students choose their hobbies. 

d- To show us how to change the decoration of libraries.    

b) Answer the following questions:                ( 2x2 = 4 Marks )2 x 2 = 4 Marks) 

 

15- When were the first libraries built? 

       ............................................................................................................................. ........  

 

16- Why do teachers use libraries? 

 ............................................................................................................................. ..............  
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 (  4الصفحة رقم ) 2024- 2023– الولى نهاية الفترة الدراسية  – السادسامتحان الصف 

 

II. Writing (30 Marks) 

 

A- Grammar (12 Marks) 

 

a) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d:            (4 x 2= 8 Marks) 

 

17- While we …………………..., it suddenly started to rain.     
                            
      a- have walked            b- were walking          c- will walk                  d- are walking 

 

 

18- I prefer ………... at home because the weather is windy today.     
            
       a- stay                      b- stayed                 c- staying                        d- stays 

 

 

19- If you play computer games for a long time, you ………... bad eyes.     
       

      a- would have             b- will have               c- are having                d- had 

  

 

20- That’s the new coat ……………………. I bought from the Avenue yesterday.   
 

      a- which           b- where              c- who                        d- when 

 
                  
 

b) Do as shown between brackets:                      (2x2 =4 Marks) 

21-   I used to live in Italy when I was young.                         (Make negative)   

 

       ............................................................................................................................. .....  

 

 

22-   My sister went to the cinema yesterday.                   (Ask a question)   

 

      

       

 ............................................................................................................................. ..................  
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 (  5الصفحة رقم ) 2024- 2023– نهاية الفترة الدراسية الولى  – سامتحان الصف الساد
 

B - Writin   ( 18 Marks )   

 

"We all enjoy watching TV”. Plan and write a paragraph (not less than 6 sentences) 

talking about "Your favourite TV programme" with the help of the following guide 

words and picture: 

     [ free time – living room - sports – cartoon – waste – sleep early]  

 

 

Plan your topic here (2 Marks) 
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 (  ( 6الصفحة رقم  2024- 2023– نهاية الفترة الدراسية الولى  –السادس امتحان الصف 
 

The Topic  (16 Marks (  

             …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

             …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

             …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

            …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

             …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

             …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

            ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

             …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

             …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

             …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

            …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

             …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

             …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

            ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

           …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….... 

            …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

             …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

               

End of Questions 

- Good Luck – 
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